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CHAIR FOR JOHN D.

Walsh Chargei Rockefeller in Full
Touch with Strike Situation

All the Time.

CORRESPONDENCE SHOWS IT

KANSAS CITY, Mo., April 24.
Information contained in letters and
telegrams passing between John D.
Rockefeller, Jr., and officers of the
Colorado Fuel and Iron company,
made public here tonight by Frank
P. Valsh, chairman of the Federal
Industrial Relations commission,
caused Mr. Walsh to announce that
the hearing concerning the coal
miners' strike In Colorado would be
reopened and Mr. Rockefeller re--
called to the stand.

Other to Testify.
Besides Mr. Rockefeller there will

be called to testify J. F. Welborn,
president of the Colorado Fuel and
Iron company; L. M. Bowers, chair
man of the company's executive com
mittee, and Ivy Lee, Mr. Rockefel
ler's publicity agent. The hearing
will open in Washington May 4, Mr
"Walsh said.

The correspondence was obtained, aald
Mr. Walsh, from Mr. Rockefeller's New
York office In compliance with a demand
of tho commission. It was not forth
coming, Mr. Walsh announced. In time
for Its contents to be used at the recent
hearing In New York and he considered
the Information contained In It of

' character to warrant reopening of the
hearing.

In Touch with KltaaOon.
"The commission has today made a a

fart of Its record," Mr. Walsh said to
night, "a mass of correspondence, not
only showing that the Rockefellers were
In constant touch with every phase of
the Colorado coal strike situation, but
they knew the strike was coming and
were prepared for It.

"Mr. Rockefeller testified at the
of tha commission In New York and

also before the congressional lnvestlga
tlon committee that he had kept his
hands off tha strike situation and had
no knowledge of conditions in the coat
fields.

"Tha letters and telegrams which we
have today filed In tha record make It
plain that every step taken by the
Rockefeller agents In Colorado In the
strike was takn with the knowledge and
assent of Mr. Rockefeller's office in New
Tork."

John Cudahy, Chicago
Millionaire Packer,

Dies After Illness
CHICAGO. April 2. John Cudahy, one

of the founders of Chicago's great pack-
ing Industry and a millionaire board of
trada leader, died at 11:30 o'clock tonight
at his home, 8264 Mlchlcago avenue.
Members of the family, who feared his
Illness ' might result fatally on account
of his advanced age, wera gathered about
the liedside. Mr. Cudahy steadily grew
worse after he was brought back home
from his California . ranch a little over
two weeks ago. Physicians say he never
completely recovered from an operation
for appendicitis ha underwent four years
ago.

Mr. Cudahy won the admiration of the
business and financial world for two
great achievements. Within, three years
after he came to Chicago In the 'TVs

he had accumulated $1,000,000. When the
panic of ISM came along he found him-

self 11,500,000 In debt. Within five years'
time, through his own hard work and
persistent efforts, he had paid back every
penny.

He was born In Callan, County Kilktn-ne- y,

Irelnnd, November 2, 183. His
father. Tutrlck Cudahy, brought his
family to America In IMS and settled In
Milwaukee, where the elder Cudahy eiv-ter-

the packing business. When his
four sons. Michael, Patrick, Edward and
John, reached manhood they were taken
Into the business.

During the later years of his life Mr.
Cudahy spent much time In the milder
climate of California. He still held Ms
interest In the packing business, but
withdrew from active work In that direo
tlon, devoting bis life to banking and
brokerage. A wife and four children
survive- -

The children are two daughters, Mrsj

Julia Walsh, and Miss Elisabeth Cudahy,
and two sons, John B. and Gerald.

Creighton Orator
Wins Peace Contest

Elmer U Barr. orator representing
Creighton university, won the $75 Prise
In tha peace contest last night at Belle

vue college, in which the two achools and
the University of Omaha were repre-M- r.

Barr s oration was on "A
Peace Policy."

Anna Johnston of Bellevue with an ora-

tion on "War and Its Justification" was
second, while William Thompson, speak
ing on "World Peace." was third. Hho
Creighton orator will represent O'aaha
at tha group conteat at Washburn, Kan.,
white Miss Johnston will be delegate to
the convention held at the same time.

Judges last night ware BX H. McMUlin,

K. A, Van Arsdala and Judge Oeorge
Day.

Offloers of the local peace association
were elected, as follows: President, C.

F. Bongardt; vice president. Wl.llam
Thnmnmn: secretary-treasure- r. Anna

Johnston.

On with the Wedding,
Hang the Indictment
UOa ANOELfES, CaL. April M.-- Earl

Rogers, chief counsel for Charles F. Se-

bastian, chief of police. In ths trial now
In pri'gresa here, announced tenlght ha
would be married tomorrow afternoon to
Mlbs Edna Landers, aged 22. of lnnl

De. daughter of a former general su
nerintj-nden- t of the Canadian Pacific
railroad.

Rogers procured his marriage license
Wednesday, but kept tha wedding data a
secret because, ha said, he wanted to

. clear a ay before his nuptials the In--
At mt now oendlng against him la
connection with the Pebastian case. But
Miss Landers demurred and tomorrow
was selected.

The Indictment against Rogers
rhuni attempted Intimidation of the
grand jury

Cowgirls Coming wih Wild West Show

t , it i

MAY FITJ.ER, A REAL. COWQIRU W ITH THE
SHOW.

The cowgirls. It Is said, constitute a
very important part of Miller Bros. A

Arlington's 101 Ranch Wild West show,
which renews Its acquaintance with
Omaha, Monday, May 3. There are prob-
ably fifty of these natty, healthy, robust-lockin- g

girls, and they are credited with
vietng with the cowpunchers In perform-
ing daring and neck-riskin- g feats on In-

dian bronchos and "outlaw" horses. They
are a picturesque lot, too, and even the
Indiana in their warpaint and feathers
do not attract any more attention.

Among the most Interesting features of
tho performance made so, undoubtedly,
by Its strenuousness and air of danger-- is

the broncho busting. The girls ride
the wildest horses and, It is said, it is
seldom that one of them Is thrown, and
even if an accident befalls It Is rarely
serious, for the cowgirls betray a remark-
able facility in getting away from the
hoofs of the ponies.

Among the cowgirls are a number who
re skilled in throwing the lariat ri

valling tha cowboys In this clever ao--

BRIEF CITY NEWS
stave Boot lrlftt It Now Beacon Preas
Burress-Chrand- aa Co. Lighting fixtures,
mends of ths Mother's Pension law

should vote its author, Edward Simon,
city commissioner. Advertisement.

"Today's Complete scovto Program''
classified section today, and appears In
Ths Bee EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what
the various moving picture theaters offer.

Oas of ths Prettiest Bpots In Omaha
Is ths court house lawn, directly op
posite ths Bee BuUdlng, "ths building
that is always new." For offices Inquire
of superintendent. Room 103.

Ths mats Bank ot Omaha pays 4
per cent on time deposits, I ver cent on
savings accounts. All deposits In this
bank are protected by the depositors'
guarantee fund of the state of Nebraska.

Angels and Injuns The "Angels"
and "Injuns," two base ball nines com
posed of girl students at St. Berchman's
academy, are continuing their dally
games. Last week the "Angels" had it
on the "Injuns, winning three games
out of five.

Bob Peanut Machine Carl Hansen,
224 North Sixteenth street, reports to ths
police that thieves, gained entrance to
tha above number Friday night and car-
ried away $10 tn cash from the register
and several dollars In pennies from a
peanut machine.

Operation for School Teacher Miss
Clem Dickey, kindergarten assistant at
the Comenius school, who has been sick
with pneumonia for the last three weeks,
was operated on Friday at Nicholas Senn
hospital. . While her condition Is grave
she Is considerably Improved since ths
operation.

Ooes to Bsw Tork Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Goodrich left Saturday night for
New Tork City, where Mr. Goodrich will
attend the annual meeting of tho Manu-
facturing Perfumers' Association of the
United States. While away they expect
to vlstt Boston and other eastern points.
returning by way of Jacksonville, Fla.

President for Sixth Tims Mrs. C A.
Sherwood was elected president of - ths
Woman's society of Immsnuel Baptist
church for her sixth consecutive term
at the annual meeting held Friday, ninety
members were present. All other officers
were also Mrs. 8herwood waa
presented with a bouquet of flowers and
was the guest of honor at a dinner. Re
ceipts for the year wars $500, of which $300

is still on hand.

MAXWELL UTILITY TESTS
PROVE LOW COST OPERATING

The second day of ths utility tests now
being made by Francis St Cullla, local
agents of the Maxwell automobile, was
another big success. Yesterday Charles
U Sykes, $302 Harney street, an Insurance
man, waal given the use ot the car for
his day'a work. Starting out at (:30

o'clock the speedometer showed that
Sykes traveled 14S miles on seven and

er gallons of gasoline. This
makes a total of 274 miles for the
two days on thirteen and one-ha- lf

gallona of gasoline. The car again en-

countered bad roads, but had no mechan-
ics! trouble. Francla & Cullia are en-

thusiastic about ths showing being made
and feel that these tests will eliminate
all doubt about the low cost ot enjoying
a ear the sUs of ths Maxwell.

Isiseet Bites sad lafectloa
Dsssrrss,

Apply Sloan's Liniment to any bite.
sting or bruise. It kills the poison and
heals tha wound. Only 2bc
gist a Advertisement

:.",

101 RANCH WILJ WEST

May Fuller, an
cowgirl, has a medal won for roping at
the Winnipeg stampede last year, and
Beatrice Brosseau, a
girl, la said to be tha only female horse
breaker in the world. The best shooting
In the 101 Ranch ahow is by
Edith a ranch girl with a
record and numerous medals for crack
shooting. In tiie group of Indian women
there are aald to be several
clever riders, who control the wildest
pontes with the skill of the braves.

The girls of the 101 Ranch Wild West
show contribute greatly to Its success,
for In addition to their ability they give
a graceful fenmlnlne touch to the ex-

hibition. In with the great
ccmpany of cowboys, Indians, old

Mexicans and other wild west
they give a that

Is said to be without a dul moment from
start to finish. A special circus program
In connection with the Wild West fea-
tures is this season's especial offering.
There will be a parade at
10:30 show day.

to
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Bishop Lloyd of ths church
will occupy the pulpit at Trinity cathe-
dral Sunday in behalf of a movement , to
raise $400,000 by June 1 for of
a deficit In the general church fund for
home and foreign mission work. It is
expected that the people of Trinity cathe-
dral will . $1,000 oward this
national deficit. It Is announced that
SAI.AAn of th nMeoMvA am hmm been
promised or raised. The
range from 2 cents to $6,000 each.

"This fund will be known ss the $400,000
emergency fund of the Board
of Missions that haa asked that the mem-
bers of our churches pray for the suc-
cess of the movement and to give at
least the of one day's income.
Every of the church Is
working to make each feel the personal

of this appeal. Bishops
Williams and Beecher of this state hava
Indorsed the appeal and Trinity cathedral
has special plans for meet
Ing the Dean Tan- -
cock of Trinity.

It is stated that the need for this fund
arises partly from the unsettled, condl
tlons brought on by the war
and partly from the success of ths
church's mission work, In
China and Japan.
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Jitney Collides
With Big Auto Truck

The Fontenelle jltne bua piloted by
J. II. Taylor. 726 fcouth Eighteenth
street, collided with an Alamlto truck
at Twenty-seven- th snd Leavenworth
streets last evening with such violence
that Taylor was thrown from his vehicle
and sustained a broken nose. Phyllis
Koles, COS South Forty-fir- st street, an
occupant of the passenger vehicle, was
mocked unconscious and several other
passengers shaken up. Dr. F. J. Sehller
attended those who suffered from the
affair after which they wars taken
horns. Ths machines were more or less
damaged. E. Houser, 1914 Douglas street.
was conductor of ths jitney bus.

Germans to Fall Back
To Liege Line Humor

THE HAGUE (via London), April 24.

It la rumored In military and diplomatic
circles here that the closing of ths Bel
gian and Dutch frontiers to trafflo of all
kinds, outward and inward bound. Is
connected with important German troop
movements In Belgium.

It Is hinted In various quarters In Ths
Hague that the Germans are about to
fall back to ths Liege Una and thus re
lieve a number of troops for poasiolo uss
against Italy In ths svant that that coun
try Intervenes In ths war. Thsrs Is no
confirmation of ths rumor.

GERMAN DEPOSITS IN THE
RUSSIAN BANKS TO BE PAID

(Correspondence of Associated Praam.)
BERLIN, April . Figures lndiasjtsag

who had large balances with y Russian
banks when war broks out will not even
lose ths interest on their money. A
commission appointed by ths Russian
finance minister to decide on tbs matter
has recently ruled that ths banks there
are to let the Interest on this money ae- -

All drug- - cumulate till after ths war, when both
(principal and interest ars to be repaid

NORTHWEST CLUBS

FORM FEDERATION

Northwest Improrement Clubs De-

cide to Band Together for Their
Mutual Improrement.

AVOID SCHOOL BOARD'S RULE

After deciding to form a federation of
Improvement clubs In their part of the
city, delegates from si clubs of north-
west Omaha last night at Monmouth
Fark school took a "fecess" for political
purposes, In order to get around the
Poard of F.ducation rule thnt school house
meetings shall omit politics. Harry J.
Hackett, A. A. Lamoreaux and I. W.
Metcalfe, "out" candidates fnr city com-

missioner, were rresent and anxiously
waited until 10 o'clock for the "recess."

H. P. Oalbralth, rrestilent of the Mon
mouth Park improvement club, was
chairman of the meeting, which was at-

tended by about fifty men from the
Monmouth Park. Lincoln Heights, Fon
tenelle, Newport-Bclvlder- e. Fairfax-Kenwoo- d

and Claremont clubs.
II referred to the school board rule

against politics at school house meetings,
and then deplored the alleged fact that
leas than TO per cent of all eligible voters
are registered, and that the percentage
of those who go to the polls la still less.
Ha also made a dissertation about alleged
"gang rule" In Omaha, and said he
thought he saw a landslide ahead.

These officers were elected for what
will become the Northwest Federation of
Improvement Cluba: Elmer McMlchael,
presldentl H. F. Wolfe, vice president;
H, P, Oalbralth, secretary; II. J.
Hackett, treasurer.

Following tha "recesa" the meeting was
called to order again, and the three
candidates were Invited to speak on other
than political subjects.

Clyde Copelsnd concluded the evening's
program with a dramatic reading.

fKHTRAI, PAHKISH9 MF.F.TINO

Mastrml Prtsrram Rntertalna
(ompmir.

A crowd of almost 200 men, women
and children enjoyed a good musical pro-
gram last night at a meeting of Central
Park Social and Civic leaguo at Central
Park school, Forty-secon- d and Grand
avenue. The audience packed the assem-
bly hall and was decidedly appreciative
of the musical treat. Those taking part
were generous with encores.

Members of 'the Omaha School of Or-
chestral Instruments, directed by Henry
Cox, gave the concert, which was free.
Mrs. J. M. Sturdevsnt sang soprano solos,
Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Wallace sang duets,
and violin and cello solos were played by
Earl Sterling and Edwin Clark with ac-

companiments by the orchestra, which
Will Hetherington directed. The latter
also furnished a violin solo.

Man.Shoots Himself
And Then Drops Down

Before Coming Cars
A. Albu, who lived at Twentieth and

Bancroft streets, aged S3 years, died at
Ft Joseph's hospital at 10 o'clock last
night as the result of Injuries received
from a bullet wound below the heart and
being run over by a Missouri Pacific
car at Fifteenth and Clark streets.

Shortly after t o'clock r C. Nelson,
S4.X Curtis avenue, switchman, heard two
shots while about his duties In the Mis
souri Padfle yards and immediately fol-
lowing saw a man emerge from the
shadows along the track and throw him-
self on ths rails before a freight car,
which was being backed up by switch
engine.

T. E. Pins, pilot of the engine, applied
ths brakes, but not in time to prevent
ths freight car running over tha man.
The wheels passed across ths right hip,
crushing the body. En route to the hos-
pital ths Injured man gave his name
and declared he had shot himself.

A brother, Peter Albu, 2502 P street.
South Omaha, waa located by the South
Omaha police. Two shots were heard
and only one bullet hole found. Ths bul-

let wound was surrounded by powder
marks, showing that ths wound was in
flicted from a short distance. An inquest
will be held. Albu has no family.

California Votes to
Break with Stanford

BERKELEY, Cal.. April
of ths University of California voted to-

day to ssver all varsity athletic relations
with Stanford university, their chief ath
letic event, unleas Stanford agrees to
bar freshmen from all varsity teams. By
a vote of tha student body Stanford haa
taken a contradictory position, but sug
gests arbitration of tha question.

California, by far ths larger of ths
two universities. Is Intent on following
the precedent set by ths larger eastern
colleges In barring freshmen from var-
sity teams, while Stanford, with a
smaller student body, maintains thst
such a course will ruin her chances of
victory over her larger rival.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Issue of Bonds
City Officials Even at Its

Size.

PARK BOARD HAS ITS

Possibly the greatest financial trunsac-tlo-n

that as ever put:e off by the city
administration of Smith Omaha was
effected this week when the bond Issue
of .KM0 was contracted for with J. W.
long, agent for Spltier, Rorlck si t'o..
of Toledo. The deal was Involved and
there appears to have been a general air
of not to say

as to amounts and Interest
Involved. When lxmg made his offer of
purchase to the city council Monday
night the offer an Issus
of refunding bonds amounting to $H0,O

for which the city waa to pay h per rent
interest Instead of 54 per cent Interest.

As It turned out the. bond company got
sn Issue of $S4.t.0o0 for twenty years with-

out any redemption clause and at the
rate of & per rent payable
The whole deal Is calculxted to mtan at
least $34,300 profit to the bond company i

allowing nothing for expense money or
possible commissions.

"Awful IIIst Oae."
The deal waa closed Wednesday even-

ing and for the most pert concluded In

the absence of Mayor Tom Hector who
left the city hall after a committee meet-

ing In the rlty hall. He returned after
the meeting had convened and elated
that the resolution of purchase had been
framed and determined t:pon without any
discussion on his part. 'When I re

turned from tha country Wednesday
evening I found that there waa nothing
to do but sit tight." said the mayor yes
terday. "I make no ooudi innt mo
transaction Is a good one, said the
mayor yesterday, "but It Is an awful big

one for South Omaha."
Agent Long for the liond company la

said to have done most of his work with

the council and la understood to have
atated that he would have been able to
awing the deal even without the mayor a

assistance.
Treasurer Martin aal.l ha had been

riven to understand that the Issue
would only Involve $14. witn me
privilege of redeeming $S0.M at the time
of Issusnre. The contract oi purcno
makes mention of no agreement to per-

mit the redemption of $Ti0.i0 at time of

Issuance but it la understood to have
been made viva voce a part of the

What BonAa lneladed.
Tho refunding bonds comprise $:.000 of

sower bonds refunded In 1886 at 6 per
cent; $"0,OuO of viaduct bonds refunded
In 1836 at 6 per cent. Ths additional
I.Wl.OOO were grading and paving 64a.

City Clerk Whoeler said yesterday that
It ha1 not been the practice to advertise
tho sal" of bonds and that the law did
not require It to be done, as he recalled
the matter. A. II. Murdock. former city
attorney, stated that it waa his impres-

sion that the ala of bonds had to be ad-

vertised under the law.
James J. Fitsgerald, real estate and

general Insurance and bond agent, atatod
that there was at present a good market
for Omaha 4s and 44a,

"Of course the money market Is easy
now," said Mayor Hoctor, "and I sup-

pose there will be quite m profit In tha
handling of these bonda." i

Agent long lo quoted to the effect that
he had discussed soma ot the features of
ths purchase with the Omaha offlclala.
It being proposed to reissue the bonds
under' the Omaha title as soon as ths
two cities have been consolidated. This
reissuance will only affect ths tltfs and
will In no wise lessen the Interest or tha
term of years for which tha city must
pay ths Interest.

It was said yesterday that there was
possibility of a suit to enjoin the con-

summation of ths contract signed
Wednesday.

Park Board Polities.
When the first of May conies round tha

South Omaha Park board, which haa
been furnlnhlng diversion for some time, 4

will have two additional aeata to be filled
or refilled. JThe terms of President Fred
Heffllnger nnd Member P. C. Caldwell
Wl'l run nu nry the Oat"

Recently ths mayor, wittingly or un-

wittingly, appointed two members who
are likely to spill ths beans. Ben San
ger la ona and John Wall tha other. San
ger noisy I. KemedV
but purposed. men
looked upon aa citizens who will not al-

low any member or 11. embers of the board
tell them what to

A special meeting called for Thursday
nights proved a failure for tack of a
quorum and possibly because ths chance
to get ths extra bond Issue went
glimmering when tha fS43,000 was sold
Wednesday. It is possible of course that
the new 1250.000 of bonds will be Issued
August 1 and that tha board will get
Its $16,000 then, but hardly at ths price
offered.

Mayor Hoctor was present at ths board
meeting and informally discussed affairs
of tha board and also' annexation. An-

nexation especially was ths topic of dis-

cussion, it is said. It seemed to bs the
opinion that the governor would not call
a apeclal election for a long time and
that he was above all things snxlous to
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$343,000 Surprises

TROUBLES

misunderstanding, misap-
prehension,

comprehended

semi-annuall- y.

show his for the South Omaha the Trkln chapel amamrig removal to

t templed Holder fnileH.
A big shooting Iron In the banls of

Pat tlaugl-a- caused
excitement at nnd M

streets last evening about S.l. o'rlo k.
(lauglian fired three shot after O. I

Stanton, who Is accused of trying to hold
up Sam rattle man for wli't
A Co., at the local stock yanls. Htsntnn
accosted Mrrrlmnn on
street In front of the Red Men's hall snd
at the latter's refusal to hand over his

a fight ennued.
Officer (laughan appeared on the scene

at thla time and 8tanton fled down a
nearby alley, followed closely by the of-

ficer. The shots followed aa the chase
Into several blocks duration,

when the assailant threw up his hands.
Maughnn hrouaht him to the station,

he la being held on the charge of
holdup.

Heaths and Funeral.
The body of Jacob Welmer, aed 4

years, who died last. Friday morning In
an Omaha hospital, are now Interred at
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Harvard. Neh., this afternoon. The
funersl Will be held at Harvard, burial
belnc made at the Harvard cemetery.

Charles N. aged BO years.
died early t tilts morning at his home, 121$

Jackson street, after a long Illness. The
funeral will be announced
later.

Maale I lt (inaala.
The Columbian club gnve a big card

party and at the Colum-
bian hall at and R streets.

The l.oya1 Order of Moose will gsvw a
dnnce at the Moose hall at

and M streets this evening at t
o'clock.

The Trfiynt Mystlo Lerlnn will hold a
meeting this evening at o'clock at the
Mcfrann hall at and O
streets.

Frank, the son of Mr. and
Mrs. Stanley Sedlarek. died at the home
of his parents, 17 North Twentieth
street, last night after a long
DIiichs from chicken pox, pneumonia and

The funeral will he held thla
morning at 9 o'clock from the chapel
rooms of the Korlsko In-

terment will be at the Hill
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Cabinet Range Oven Glass Oven
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Splash Back.
NEW IDEA

Ursilliury,

arrangements

entertainment
Thlrty-alxt- h

Twenty-fift- h

Twenty-fourt- h

Thursday

diphtheria.
establishment.

This List

Pianos. You Can

30 Free
Test
and Now

in-

viting good
included just

Are This

n.le4.9lftO,

Hrhmoller
Chlrkerlng
llardman

tfilckerUig

Htelnwajr

Scarf
and Trial With

Any This

the best
and

such
s

great makes aa
Weber, Bteger A
Rons, McPhall,
Llndeman A Bona, Brhmol-le- r

A Mueller and the com-
plete line of Aeolian Fl-auo- la

Piano.

ST

Schmoller & Mueller Piano Co.

KheUHiatlC
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OUR ANNUAL

COMMENCING

MONDAY, APRIL 26th
THIS OPPORTUNITY

030.00 Gas Rango, Only $25,00
Kangof

$3.00 Down, $1.00
Broiler,

Door, Aluminum
Beautiful

RANGE

UW151

World-Renowne- d

Your

Time.

Our Lines
Include world's
pianos player pi-

anos, including
Btelnway,

Hardman,
Emerson,

1311-1- 3 Farnam Street

WHY ACTRESSES ALWAYS

HAVE Y0UX3 L00XIK3 KAII

Theatrical people retain youthful hair
aa they do faces and figures, because of
proper cars. Personal appearanoa la a
large part of their capital and thay give
very practical attention to . everything
that helps them la any way to make a
better Impression upon tha public. They
have found thai In washing tha hair It
Is not advisable to usa a makeshift, but
always uss a preparation mads for sham-
pooing only. Tou can enjoy ths best that
Is known for about three cents a shampoo
by getting a package of canthrox from
your druggist; dissolve a teaspoonful in
a cup of hot water and your shampoo Is
ready. Aftsr Its usa tha hair dries rap-Idl-y,

with uniform color. Dandruff, ex-

cess oil and dirt are dissolved and en-

tirely disappear. Your hair will be so
fluffy that it will look much heavier than

(lt Is. Its luster and softness will also de-

light you, while ths stimulated scalp
gains ths health which Insures hair
growth. Advertisement.
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